To,

Mr. Manas Parihar,
Public Information Officer

lndian Institute of Management Indore,
Prabandh Shikhar, Rau-Pithampur Road,
Indore - 453556, MadhYa Pradesh

Subject: Seeking request for Information under Right to Information (RTl) Act' 2005
Dear Sir,

Kindly provide the required information as detailed below at your earliest conventence
Looking forward to receiving the information at the earliest.
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With warm regards
Surbhi Mehtani
D/o Dinesh Mehtani, HoLrse No-982, Sector-29, In tiont of Adarash Park, Faridabad, 121008
iViob: 8512883299

E Mail

-

mehtanjsu rhhi2?@$irn.lil.com

'l do hereby declare that I am a citizen of India. I

request you to ensure that the information is

provided beiore the expiry of the 30 day period after you have received the application'
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